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PRELIMINARY TRIAL CITY ITEMS.COMMERCIAL.and didn't hear of the drowning until
Sunday evvning.

the bed. I live about two miles from
the bridge; saw the corpse;, didn't go
down to it before Monday morning.

LOCAL NEWS.
A'UH ADVERTISEMENTS. '

.

A. B. Cox Skating Rink. ,';v
W. F. Rountekk Groceries, etc.

Journal Miniature Almanac.
Sun rises, 6:06 ) Length or day, '
Sun sets, 5:27 ) 11 hours, 21 minutes.
Moon sets at 6 :10 p. in. ,

' ' Fred Perry has come;

Mr. W. F. Rountree's store is under
going repairs.

'
! '

" " The District Conference of the A. M

E.'Zion church .assembled in Andrew
,. . - , I

Chapel . on Wednesday miny-iw- u
I

1
, ministers and five lay delegates were in

- nnmlftiipfi. Thev are well cared for' '.'...,.. ..v i.J,.... y.Mw wc..r;M.- "'nation of witnesses. One testified that
working nara to complete lis ousiiie.

j The body is presided over ry eider n.
C. Phillips with elder A. D. Smyre uec- -

retarv. 'fo-da- v the delegates to the
annual Conference will be elected,

, Snow Hill is evidently booming in
nax al importance, judging by the Items
in the Journal of Thursday wherein a
schooner arrived from Wilmington and

i i t, I one cleared for Ne w Berne- - This was a
- J.jm stm' nd xtrn: intim-iAi- l in

- t.mit.-- . ... ...:.w i,i'iu
' mistake is not so Very-fa- r out pf the

i wav. for we learn that three, different
rff steamers are being built to run to Snow

NEW BERNE MARKET. tr
Cotton Middling 10 strict low

middling 105; low middling 10i.
Seed cotton Extra nice, 3c; ordi- -

nary 3io, in
Corn 75c. in bulk; 78c. in sacks.
Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firm
$3.50 for yellow dip.
Tar irm at tfl.ou and $1.75.
Beeswax --20c. to 22c. per lb.
honey 00c. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. nor bushel.
Country Bacon Hams ltc. sides

16c.; shoulders 15c". Lard 15c.
Beef Un foot, 5c. to (5c.

Eaas 17c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.50. per bushel. .'

r odder tiiKS. per hundred for new
.ArPLES 1.25 per bushel.
Pears $1.00 per bushel.
Grapes Scuiipernong, Sl.00al.10 per

bushel. ,i!
Onions $1.50 per bushel..
15EANS Hc. per bushel.
Peas 81.10 to 81.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
tallow (Jc. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 50o. ier pair.
Meal Bolted, $1.00 p?r bushel.
Potatoes Irish, $1.50; sweet Ba

hamas 40c; yams GOc. '

Shinqles West India 5 inch, mixed,
$2.50 per M. Building 5 inch, heaVts.
$3.50; sups, $2.50 per M.

FAMILY GROCERIES !

LOW PRICES MUST AND WILL RULE

Our Motto is : Quick Sales and
Small Profits- -

EVERY STEAMER BKlNfiS UH FHESII
Hiitlor, Fine Koynl Crown Flour,

Ki'tlle Lard, Wiimiimton Hominy
niiKHi- iuri-- riiuiiN, t una I nue,

Mllfl !SllOlllUl'-S-
,

I'lltH'KO,
HiiKni- Cuied Stiiiis, ('annul Hoods.

Hiii'ar, Colli'p mill 'IVan, Ifoltiil Meal,
Tolaei:i, Hnull unit l'it;iirn,

j'lmi riuiiiv, J'ry rHIl Jlt-ai-

ALSO- -
A tiice-iin- of

l)onii'slir ln-- (JotkIs,
JIdoIk and Klioi'w,

vv (kmi ami v mow Ware,
Ware, Etc.. Etc.

W. F. HOl lVTHEE,
imiriSUdly Middle Rt near the Markt t.

FOR SALE.
The undersigned will sell at the court

house door in the city of New Berne on
Monday, November 27th, 1882, by pub
lic auction on terms or one halt cash,
one halt on credit of bix months, the fol
lowing described property: A part.lot
in the city of New Berne situated on the

lTZl?lT?i in
It b?Dg

0f said city as lot No. 98.
The sale is pusuaut to an order of the

Superior court of Craven county made
!" a "Vs? proceeaing pending therein

.in n nu n v. i tVitlt'lH IM Ul.tllUUl UUU
inomas t . uooding and others are de
tendants

O. II. Guion
Commissioner.

JOSEPH SCIIVERHI.

Emporium
FOR GOODS FOR

MEN'S WEAK
Tho FINEST DISPLAY of READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING, GENTLEMEN'S KUUNISHING
GOODH and HAND-MAD- E 8HOE8, in fact
anything to make a gentleman's wardrobe
complete, is now open and ready for Inspec
tion.
,In Novelties we oiler our i,

Fine Cassimerc Pants, with Seven
Pockets,;

something never shown before, and :'.-'"-

Fine Reversible Overcoat n

Til U'l'l.'UI.-'n-- . 1.1,.'

sack coat on the other.
mir iik niUKiKereiuels. Hearts. T en. nnil

Silk UnibrellHM nre not to he emnilleri hv nv
I house in the eity.

J "ddliloii to Ibis we cnrrya Irge Line of

Carpets, Hugs and Blankets,
whlph we otiernt LOW FIGURES;

Onr Diagonal, Blue Beaver and Scotch

Ililf. ' The steamboat business is evi
dently crowing faster than the de--

maud. ' ' " ...; ,

.'Slh '"r ,f

The case of Mr. Berry Scott for cut
i

ting the darkey's throat, near Trenton,
I

was up before Esquire Macon Foscue
s j esterday for a bearing, i Mr. L. J

Mnnrn. who is inst back --from Trenton
.

savs the evidence brought out shows
that Mr. Scott was perfectly justifiable
in the cutting it being done in self de
fence. It is thought the darkey will..... j i it' ' "recover.

Cotton Yard.'
The Cotton Exchange platform is be- -

iug erected, but Wednesday's ugly-rai- -

ny weather showed that it will be in
complete unless covered, or partly so at
lusiHt Tim JntmNAt has been takiner un
for the Exchange on the ground that- - it
wua luiuiBiuuK coiiviujioucco i.t'"?

, larnier. cut nere is a puuu case wneie
certain conveniences are neeoea, ana
the Exchange will do well to take the
matter in consideration. '

.

I

I

She steamer Stout arrived from Balti- -

more yesterday evening ana is loauing
with cotton at the railroad wharf. ;,

Tlie Cutler, arrived from Vanceboro
. 1 etn t 1 ' - a. 1 :

witn o Daies or cowou yesieraay even- -

1 , . f. i

k'The Tiger Lily will sail this mornfcig
tor Bay river ana uyae couniy aiver
the arrival of the Shenandoah. Freignts
received up to the hour of sailing. .;.'

.

4.nw fiirjttium ncuw omvcu itwi r
i "il. nn 1 t nii.AnINeuSe IU81 mgnc Wltu uait'M vi uunuu.

. i . i .

Thesteamer Contentnea arrived last
night from up Neuse with 45 bales of

i cotouf

Cottou Yeitcrday.'
One hundred and thirty four bales

.changed hands at the Exchange yester

Of Ben. Hill, col , Charged with Afar
dtrliiK hit lie. '

v

On yesterday the preliminary trial for
Ben. Hill, col., charged with murdering! and
his wife on the night of the 23d of Sep- -

teniber, was held at the court house by
W. G. Brinson. Esa. Ex-Jud- W. J.
Clarke appeared tor the prisoner no
counsel for the State. We give below
the testimony for the State. , !

1

The first witness examined was. et
DR. II. O. BATES. ;

1 am coroner of the county; held an
inquest over tjio body of a woman about
the 25th of September. Summoned a
liiwiri vn mSnt1 1A rf 1ft ttrif tlAaaoa T
Jill Y OAOIU1UVU AM VI n IIIUCDDCOi A

flrg(. gaw thfl woman lying in a boat I

Empanelled the jury,' and proceeded
with examination. At first discovered
no marks about her. Began the exam i--

Blie thougi,t it waB a cpruin woman.
and if it was a wound would be found
in the right thigh. We went and ex
amined and found it as she stated. I
think she said the name was Eliaa Wil
liams or Fannie Williams; there were
Beveral names given. We ; examined
and found as described:. further exami
nation showed that she was choked to
death. -

What was the' finding of the jury
Did thev stive the name of the corpse t

I don't think they did. ; Examined
throat; there were marks of finger
nails, i (Verdict of ,,jury produced:
showed that she was called r annie V il--

liams.) The body had evidently been
in the water not much lontrer. than a oi
day-'-ve- ry hard to tell exactly how long;
body was stitt. t mere was a wounui, j. i-- i. j 1.1 .1 tupon ner loieneaa, wiucii i.uu uiuuu iu ,
it; can t tell whether it was a blow or a
laii. l lUUKe irom uie niarKB uoun uie
bodythatfoul playhad been iifdmthe

-
.n Hin n.MDAn - I

r"""""1 Mlu .
I

Saw no siiiiis of anv stiuircle near the
lulaco." One witness, Levt Duniii stated I

to the iurv that he saw the body Under!
I.a jt .

" e U"dg, n "eipeu to pui
her in the boat.

JOSEPH PEES.'

I saw the corpse of this woman; first
saw it in tho water; water about knee
deep; helped to take her out; di not
know her.- - -

: v i

cross examined, . ' ;

Some women ran over to the house
where I was, about a quarter from the
bridge, and told me to come and help
take the body out Of the water on Suu- -

day late in the evening. Levi Dunn was I

with me; he took her up and put her in

hT
creek; d'dn't examine the body.

- ezijkiel Williams.
, 8w the corDBe: was Dresent at the

inquest; "it was Lizzie Hiil; I buried
her. She was tlie wife of Ben. Hill;
there was a mark on her right ;iugh by

I .: .1. t 1 ) : 1 i : e t.u l ... i

the scar about a week before she was
kilWK ' 1 sft'fl.ir- - imRitivelv t.liRt it ti'as
the boy of Lizz Hin. j3en, Hill came
by my house on baturday morning just
before day; I live about three miles from

.Hil, a
I V. ' ' ra

towards New Berne.
I -

I l nave oeen snowing lizzie mil ior
. ,, t , ,

bolonged to the same church 1 do; lived
about four miles from her; don't know

'Jw old she was; guess shewa8 25.br
30; tolerably dark, small woman; don't
romemuer itvur Kemg iiur weur ur -

I mnivu T fhitilr cdin uroo Iril IajI nlifi v www i
i lirnsiv ii ir I li. iiiitriir iirniiM mi iiHr i.iinuiLi
alld wound on the fovdRead; resem- -

bled a blow as if done with some hard
substance; had on a dark calico dress
and dark basque; no bonnot, no shoes;
had seen her wearing tho same dress
before, about a week previous to her
death, , ,.,'. I

REDIRECT. ' ...J .
TT. Tr 1 1 . 1 1 V 1 I

joen. urn passcu my nouse oeiween
midnight and day; had a tm bucket,
tolerably large one; had no conversa- -

tion with him; was right at him, as near
las I am to you; but he did not see me.

Whv did vou not talk with him?
T wna wi.ir, o- - mv mitn j T A nn 'i

talk to people when I am watching my
cotton unless thev eo in the patch, i 1
don't remember whether the moon, was
down or not. It ' was light enough for
me to know him. He was walking
tolerably fast. . , .

, JAMLS BLACKMAN,

I am well acqainted with Ben Hill
aiso knew his wife remomber the time
when the woman was drowned at Bach
elor's Creek. Saw Bon Hill and his
wife on Wednesday morning previous
to the drowning at Patience Camnton,
one mile this side of Swift Creek bridge
called there to stav all nieht Tuesdav'
evening; said they were going to pick
cotton; Hill had a large tin buckets .

Alfred oatlin. :.
t o.v, rim.n f Sf,.noi'a r.m. if :

on the public road that leads from New
Berne to Washington. A man and
woman ArnHaorl tha farrxr S,.fnrrln
evening the 23d of Sept.; it was dar- k-
colred man and woman -- he ; talked

.. I . ,. 1. i f.. 1 -- ..... 1 1 I

lu u" "
nortopay me. Heard them talking!
some very unpleasant talk but didn't
my iiiucii aiu-iiiio- to it. xue man naa

a tin bucket. '

CROSS EXAMINED.
i It was right smart dark there three
miles from Bachelor's Creek to the fer- -
ry. Ihey were coming towards New
umuB. jU coming to new werne tney
have to cross Bachelor's, Creek bridge,

frank rasberry.
I don't

.
remember the day

.
of the

month ot the inquest; remember the day
of the week; it was Monday. I met a
man and woman on Saturday night at
8 or J m !,h U at lit. Weathersby's, one
mile 1,. i r.n liclor'u Creek; I did'nt
If now ! ;t ,(. i,,n hud a bucket on
ma uiiii : i j.j...are.i to nave a Dunuie
on bio i ., . ,i , r I got home I heard

just uiy down on

ROBERT JONES.

I live about 75 yards from Ben Hill:
said he was going off to pick cotton; 1

think it has been about fire weeks ago;
Wife went with him; I visit his

house have been there after water since
come back from cotton picking; saw

him there on Sunday evening, liavn't
seen his wife since. at

'
. JOHN DAWSON.

I arrested the man over there (point
ing to James Boon); have never seen
Hill to know hmi.

GARRETT MOVE.

Have had a consultation with Ben Hill
sinco he has been in prison; he sent for
uie to go to see him; he wanted me to be

witness for him; didn't want to say
anything to me in the presence of the
Sheriu, but give me a written paper;
(handed the paper to the Justice) sub
stance of which was for him to do some
thing for him and all swear to the same
thing..

RECESS TILL 3 O'CLOK.
"

The . testimoney for the State" here
closed. The defendant declined to in
troduce any testimony. " He was com-

mitted to jail to await the action, of the
grand jury.

Jim Boone, who was first arrested, it
being thought at the time that the mur
dered woman was his vife, was dis
charged, hiswife having made her ap
pearance, and it being established that
the murdered woman Was Hill's wife.

Kinston items- -

The Chinquepin section of Jones coun
ty through which we passed last , Tues-

day was white with cotton and alive
with tu ikies. i

CoU Jno. N. Whitford of the "bloody
67th," was feeling around Treutou last
Tuesday, in his own interest, .we sup
pose, as a candidate for 'Sena , or.

Capt. Swift Galloway spoke to a good
audience in Trenton last Tuesday. The
ghost of prohibition seems to haunt the
vivid and terrified imagination of the
gallant captain.'

We met in Trenton last Tuesday that
whole soul and genial gentleman, Capt
E. R. Page. He seems to be tho "boss
pf all parties and of all things in' the
cou ntyof Jones.

Tronton has of being a
veritable Rip Van Winkle town; but it
has one institution, at least, which is
not subject .to this denunciation.
Green's drug store and drinking saloon
is inueeu a wide awake place, kept
open nt all hours and is the best ap- -

pointed and best kept institution of the
kind in this section of the State.

I

un our way to irenton last luesday,
we met. Rome distnnnn from fon-- in

quite a hurry too, the Rev. ' Sandy
Flowers, who had jnst been convicted
and fined $50 for failing to list all of
his property for taxation. Enquiring
how the times were at court, Sandy
answered, "Finding fellers, like the
devil go and get your share. "

The Trenton Bar last Tuesday pre
sented quite an array of talent and good
looks. There were Wooten and Perry
of Lenoir, Koonce of Onslow, and the
resident members,: Pearsall and the

old reliable" Capt.; Rasberry. The
fine appearance of the New Berne mem
bers, Manly, Simmons, Moore, Steven
son, Clark, Whitford and Clarke, firmly
establishes New Berne as the test market
for living purposes in the State.

uenerai James Madison Lieacii, a
"Yarboro house general," lunched and
punched with uncle Richard last Tues
day and filled the largo hall of our
court house with the roar of a voice of
mighty sound and fury. He received
while here a telegraphic "dead head"
pass from the Richmond ami Danville

"mull mr mmn uiH men nmv
R.,f Tnnl, .InQ tar,ar '
dones county sufienor court com

menced its fall term Tost Monday morn-
ing, Judge" McRae. presiding. , He is a
new judge and apparently a young man,
though it seems his brain power has de
stroyed much of his head covering,
.. ....... ...... .vu,.v
the donning of the English woolsack.
The open, honest and intelligent coun
tenance of his Honor assures one of the
sure performance of "what conscience
dictates to be done," while, in judg
ment, he is quick and decisive as Na
poleon when he crossed the Berisena.
This appointment of the Governor hon
ors the judiciary of North Carolina.

There is a great stir among the Re
publican candidates in Lenoir county
at what they term a trick of the Demo
crats to disfranchise Falling Creek
township in the coming election. This
township gives a large Republican
majority, live county commissioners
appointed, regularly, , a retristrar for
bitia fcvjw lining nuuutuiicu w w;ii, Wlltrll
the magistrates of the township ap-

pointed another registrar,' who is dis-

qualified because lie is a candidate at
this election. It is how too late to ap-
point another registrar and keep the
registration books open thirty days
beiore the election as required by law.
What shall we do? "

This column, next 1o l.wnl news is i
Local Advertising. t

Skating Rink.
A. B. Cox has opened a Skatii
the Weinstein building, opei

evening at 6 o'clock. Admissic
Moderate charge for use of skat

octlStf.

Eighty cents er barrel paid f(
seno barrels.
octll5t. A. R. Dens

TO TUB VOTERS OF THE
" 9TH SENATOniAL DISTF.
Col. Ben j! Askew having deci:

run after receiving the nomina
the Polloksvile convention, and a
has not been any convention sin.
one by the counties of Carteret,
aim Jones, there is no regular Sei
nominee for this District, then
announce myself a candidate:

" Respectfully,
II. Frank I

M A I A. 1M X:
If you would keen frpefmni m

chills, etc., trv .. -

'YAUPON BITTEl
For sale in New Bern at

BROS, ct ASk'lXS. - Onlv 50 ts.
Sept. -

t , , !

WILLIAM WHITO
Attoknky at law.

Olliee on .'raven. kIi t, two doors d
Folio., NEW IIEKN, N. f.

Will nraitlit-- in- - Iho (ViimilAu r i...
slow, Lonoir, I'aiulic-- and t'arleivt, a
in llietr. s. liislrict Comt. onvpt--
sjH'ciallv. (M

CIIAS. E. NELS1
iill nt tention lo the fnet Hint he lias n
ot ot

FAMILY GROCERU
'liich he Is selling LOW for?AKH.
riirticulnr nin-ntio- in enlled lo hi

IHADESof FAMILY KLOl'K.
Fine Stnll-Ke- d Heef nl wn y on Imnd.
Consiminieiit of live stock solicited. I

(itHKlstlelivereil In nnv i.m-- i ..f ti...
of ehsi'Ke.

05 Brond Street, between ITnnror
Middle,

KKW BERNE, I
j

NOTICE.
Byorder Bfard - Commiss

Craven county, the Clerk will ad
tor sealed proposals for 100,000 Bi
he delivered at the Denot or t
wharf at the foot of Craven str
the City of Newbern, ai.d a sain
the brick accompany each propos,

Proposals to be received on or
the 1st Monday in November, 18;

JOS. NELSO.
aug!8-doc- tl Clerk Board Con

NOTICE.
The balance due on xuliKcrlption totls

tal stock of 1UE NEWliEIiN ATI!
AND KOCI.VL CLUIJ, Is hereby cull
Tlie stockholders are requested to mill
inediiite pnyiiient to the Secretary, wl
lhereuion issiin each a eertiiieate of sto

Attenl ion is called to Article 21, of Coi
tion: "Any member who shall be n
quentiu payment of stock suhscriptlo

for thirty dnyti.Klmll forfeit all pri
as member oflhis Club. .. .

' liy order of the Hoard of Directors.
oefxia)t. ! J K. O K. LODGE, Reriie

A. II. POTTER & (
tVnotESALE AKt) 'RETAL

CONFECTIONED
' MANUFACTURERS OF

FRENCH' ;& AMERIOi

And dealers in Foreign and Domestic K
Nu is. Also Cisars, Tobseco, TVys, el

Pollock street, next to Qeo. Allen d
S1EAV BERSE. S. C. l

A BANI) SHO
,. .M.ii n it --At i'.i l- .!

Kill SULTAlJ fi : C

WEINSTEIN HUILDING,
,. , ; . ...,!. . , us ,.

Just retui iieil from the Northern Markei
a lArge and Well Selerled HliH-ko- f Dry i ,

Fancy GikhIs, Dress Goods
' A Lai-tf- Helcctinl Stock of Men's, Yo

and Children's Clothing
The Finest Kcleeted Stock of

Ladies' Cloaks and ,Dolmr
AIbo the Latest Mtyles of Ladies i

Sackets, Misses and Children's. f ,f
' CcoiH' and ImlifN' Farisliiiig qo:

A SPECIALTY. A Full Llneof' ,

. Mens and Boys' Bocts and SI:
- Also a Fine Assortment of i

Ladies' and Children's 1

Latest Styles of Hiits and Cups, and i
stylesol'

ji j

LADIES' AND MISSES' 11

Trunks, Valises, and a Full Lino of ( ;
Blankets, Ouills.

, Jewelry, Watches and Accorded!'-,- .
-
.. at low rmc: i

Remember we bnv onr Goods fur ('
sell at LOW FIGURES for CASH.

octlL'dAw

1 3

Kero- -

octlld.lt

CROSS EXAMINED. ;
' .

It wasn't a very dark night, starlight,
I think the moon was just rising.

hismartin Lawson
I use to know Ben Hill, don't .know he

?.,m ow 1 wa road. gotn8 tron
New Berne on Saturday night before the
woman was drowned; met a man and
woman about an hour in the night about

miles this side of the Ferry; the man
had a tin bucket on his arm and a budg

on his shoulders. The woman was
about 15 yards behind; neither one of
them would speak to me. one luid on a
dark dress.

CROSS- - EXAMINED. ,"
'

She seemed
.

to bo worried; the a
vm walking very last.

SKTU ADAM:

I was present at the. inquest held - at
Bachelor Creek bridge; didn 't know her;
seemed that I had seen her but couldn't
remember her. On her throat were
three marks of finger hails apparently
done with the right hand ; no doubt she
was choked to death.

CROSS EXAMINED.

Monday was the first time I went to
where the body was, between 10 and 11
o'clock; I live a little over a mile from
there; dont Hve'onthe main road; the
body was first found by a young white
lady, Miss Stevenson, who lives near the
bridge. '

JOSEril DEES RECALLED.

Never noticed for any foot prints
around the bridge when 1 took the body
out ol the water; think 1 saw the print

a uiicKer, aooui a gaiion nucKec on
me sanu.

, noah simmons.
Saw Bon nm on Sundav mornhnr af--

Pi' t.ViA tt'omjui wna Hrnwnpfl' niAf, him
,: i..,.., trj t .,,,, 0Jtf, 'iiuu. . u citiiijiv' 'uu inn uin,ai' no i ci saw any

tin bucket.
cross examined

It was beforo sun up on Sunday morn
ing, I said good morning Mr. Hill. He

1 j .T 1 1 I a 1:1 lspoe w me. uoowu , auout ime ne
does now.

; JonN JOHNSON.

I know Ben Hill and knew Lizzie Hill
They are members of my church. They
got into a hght and they wrere brought
before tho church and I5en was turned
out. ., Sometime after that Lizzie came
to me to show me how Ben had beat her
she showed me several scars, one on the
thieh. , I asked her who did it: she said
Ben Hill her husband; it has been about
five weeks since I saw Lizzie Hill

PIjORA LUCAS,

Not acquainted with Ben Hill but was
with Lizzie.. She showed. me a scar on
her right thigh and her shoes that were
cut. She said-he- r husband did it.

ISAAC WARTERS.

Ant acquainted with Ben Hill and
hia wife, Satf Lizzie aboqt 2 weeks be-

fore she was killed- - She was in great
distress; said her husband had threat-
ened to kill her.; showed me a scar on
her right thigh; said that her husband
did it in an attempt to kill her.

, "CROSS" EXAMINED.

She didn't say ' where the fight took
place in which he tut her nor why he
did it. v ,

. '

HARRIET MOURNINO.

Know Ben Hill and Lizzie; live next
door to them; they went off one Monday
morning to pick cotton; I saw him on
Sunday evening afterwards. Lizzie did
not come back with him. He was play
mrj accord eon
- ,v

. QjjQgg EXAMINED.

Didn't say anything to him
r

, JAMES LUCAS,

I knew Ben and Lizzie Hill. I think
it has been between 5 or 6 weks since
I saw Lizzie. I saw the wounds on her;
sne came into the field where I was at
work and comnlained of bointr sore.

IShe nhnwed her thick thatme a scar on
. . . 57

looked like it was cut with a kn fe: she
ghr,wfid me her shoes said Ben cut
them to pieces.

V;i E; Q. HILL ESQ

Uen was UP berore m0 for an
sault and battery on his wife. 1 issued
the warrant on the 5th day of August

i'" uoiupittinv ui uw who. The
case was tried on tho 16th and Hill sen
tenced to thirty days imprisonment

LOUIS boane.
I' remember the time that Esq. Hill

had Ben Hill up for an'Hsaault on his
wife. ' I heard him say that this was
the last time that Lizzie would ever
have the privilege of carrying him be
fore the Magistrate again. -

He said it after the trial as they were
carrying him on to jail,

.

john wiluams
Notacquainted with Ben Hill. Knew

Lizzie; she came to me to hire her
sani Biie went in we country with her
husband he would kill her; told her if

e TouM ?,?lne hax eek 1 Yru'd
Uire Iier. (3118 WHS KUieU me HeXI Oai
urdav niEht
- . ' ; ' MARGARET JONES.

. .1 n ,imi ana lizzie went on togeiner on
one Monday morning went up the
road I live within 25 vards of them:
go there to get water; saw him back on
the next Suuday evening but his wife
didn t return

SELY LAWSON

Was present when the inquest was
held; saw the corpse; Baw the prints of
nngerson her throat; saw a scar on her
forehea'd about an inch long; think it
was done with a stick: another little
knot on the top of her head; saw the
linnv n K if rhinli'

L' " CROSS EXAMINED.

Saw the corwe on Monday ; lived about
one half of a mile from ther place: live
on tho other side of the creek from here
was at home on Saturday; went to bed
early; heard no unusual noise that night
I was perhnps asleep, and if not, I can't
hear good; was oil on a visit oil Sunday

1 "'g
i v f

rif the beaji'brifigiug 10i, and the day
closed with a slight decline. .New York

f
spots went up, but futures dropped

, ,,Bp?eral points, with the market V barely
steady." ,. .':',: -

. ';
i( NEW YORK MARKET, SPOT: '

n.j Middling ri. (i

, Strict low middling lU.u ? ,(r j

tt iOW middling 11 ,., ,i ,

NEW YORK FUTURES:

iheviot Suits,

which for the last few years have given such
geneiiil satisfaction, .are LIVING l'ROOFS

Mual!, lllmit M,Kiriini , oetlhiJtwtf

ifc horning iNoori.1 Evening.
October, .11.13 11.07 11.10
November, 10.93 10.89 10.91
December, 10.91 10.87 10.89
t'.ii. 10.98 10.93 10.95'

KRPOOL SPOTS.

,1.1
Orleans . i:

i

ooii futures:
October, 6 l. : vk: ,rI.ov. ' r, 6 17IU. --
L bor, 6 17-G-

.

The i.uwoiis of ' the city have sub
scribed $4r0 to build an iron fence in
front of the New Berne Theatre. ' This
will be a handsome improvement,; and
. i, lramu ,ioak fi- - or,i, ...... fnr !r..,v.,
having? d contributions from none
outside their own order.

And the "iron fonce" question brings
up another case the Academy Green.
This is unenclosed and the Trustees
have no money to spare for that purpose.
They have inquired into the matter and
laid that a neat wire fence with cedar
poHls cat "he put u for $200. Three of
of the Trustees have signified their wil- -

linv'icvH to give ton dollars each to raise
t' . i, i ovided seventeen others will
jn.ii t'.rm. It 14 h small amount and
oiihl to be ruiiied t:n i!y. Those wi::h-i- i

i ) I i i ' the fiince can give
in i f ' George Allen
A'-.- I : rorif. iJ. Licbttrduon.

IS THE FIELD AQA1N!

..Sultan
Having lately returned from Northern Mar-
kets, where lie 1ms secure 1 the FINK.ST
HTOt.'K of LADIEH' and GENTS' WEAK,
would wish to impress on the public In pen-er- al

that he is prepared to suit I lid most
In'

'CLOTIIIiSTG
For Gents, Youths, IicKys anil Children, I have
the greatest variety, wlilcli for imllty,

and price citnuot hi beat, Kixits in id
Hliuesofnll tlie lending iiinnufHCturies clienp-e- r

than the eheiiMst. Hats for Ladies and
UelulcmeniiiU styles and nil prleeut lu my
Notion Department, wlilcli is always com-
plete, can lie found all the Latest In Ladles'
and Gents' Hose, CorselKof leadhiK manufao- -
minw, imh.-,:!- iiiii. ijnuies' ami ui -nis'
Neck " ear, Kliirts, and Trunks, Valises, etc.

I Thnnblnii vim fur mini fu,...n, ..
I nwini iiiuniin:,! Hill, lliosi resjiei lllllly

apldly M. H. (SULTAN.

P. HUBPHY PEARSALL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, H

TKENTON, JO.V ES CO., N. 0.
Will practice In the Counties of Onslow,

Lenoir, Duplin; Sampson and Jones.
Collecting a specialty. Bep2-'diw- tf '


